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Herbal Porter Delivers Saluta-

tory; Mis Lorenc Wester

field Valedictory.
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(By Herbert Porter)
President of Bjnlor Class

Parent! and friend, we are in-

deed glHd to see you bere ttali after-

noon, for in coming you liave shown

your Interest In us, your presence

shows thut you feel In a nieaHure
we do about our graduation. We

are glad and porhaps a little proud

of ourselves because we are gradu-

ating bikI yuu are proud of or at
UiHt Interested in us or you would

not be her. And we wloh to thnnk
you for your Interests and aHeure

you that you ere welcome..
Of all commencement exercises

thre is .none thut means so miih
to us as cluxs duy. for it is then that
we get a real introduction to you.

to tell you for what we stand, what '

we have done anil wnai we inn-m- i

to do. And I as president of the
Bmilur eliiKH of With School
of 1922 d proclaim thlH, the ICth.
day of May 1922 as our claBs day.

Which marks t'ie supreme event of
our school live, the event to which
we have been looking forward for
the past four years. It has been
our greatest munition, the goal we

set out to reach, though It peemcd
very distant and bard to attain at
times, wo forged our way on "With

that persistence that trlumps over
all obstacles and each year brought
us nearer our goal until at Inst we
have surmounted the heights and
renehed the goal of our ambitions
which Is lubled Graduation.

In this advanced age, when only

eduritloii countx, It behooves all
Amtrlcnn boys and girls to educate
themselves; to equip themselves
with this invincible armor of learn-

ing that when they meet the world

fae to fnce they will not be baffled
by the problems of life but prove
themselves equal to the situation.

In order to reach this degrco of

perfection It requires much time
and study, and that Is Just what we
have been giving, and we hope have
succeeded In accomplishing our pur-

pose. And I think we hnve, and I

am sure that where we go or what-
ever we do that a b"rlght future
awaits all of us.

The groat question with us now,
as we are leaving school, Is, What
ure we going to do? Some of us
may continue our course of study
for a time; others may enter busi-

ness or take up some profession.
Itnt perhaps I nm trespassing, for
we hnve a prophet who has been
kind enough to reveal the future to
us.

And now as we come to the place
where our paths divide and we must
separnte each to fu'flll his mission
In life; of this we feel confident
that years to come will find us,
'Still achieving, still pursuing.1"

And remaining true to our motto
"Kse qunm vldere." To be rather
than to peem.

VALEDICTORY

By
Lorene Westertteld

in the. Journey of life, every one
come to the fork iu the road where
Judiiu'iit must serve as a guidepost.
Tbe rouds ahead may seem equally
clear and good, yet they lead to
poiuts far distant from each other.
The terminal of each road may bo

success but success U matter of
interpretation. When a young
man complete whatever education
he is to have aud starts out Into tbe
world, It is with tbe knowledge that
from that time on he Ii to be "on
his own."

No career can be commenced
from the top and It la thfs fact, the
rfusal to recognise In advance the
long climb, which has discouraged
ao many of our young beginners,

The springs of Individual power

are in the years of high school
There, In the words of the old gen- -

tleman, the foundation is laid; either
for a cabin or a palace

A high school la not a birthplace

. . - .

mir.'Washlngtone. tnougn surn
cle. of nature have before now

ho.. In.rl within Ita crclnrts. '

But a blgb school'. tralnln Is the
.rir., a arrest but

ordinary end; It almi raising tbe
Intellectual tons ot society;-o- f pre--

paring yoaag people for life; to

make them effective for tbelr wort; the guidance you have gIven us. To

to develop tbelr capacity. It ii the ui yoo have been Tery dear and it if
'

education which gives people a with aadness we leave you. ,

clear coniclout view of their own Classmates! may each of us real-opinio- ns

and 'Judgment, a truth in Ize the meaning of this day. Aa a
developing them, aa, eloquence in class we will never meet again. Our

expressing them. It teachea them patha are forever divided. We go

to see thlnga aa they are,, to get out of achool with high ideala. May

right to the point to disentangle a each of na retain the high atandard

skein of thought, to detect what la of we have developed

sophistical and to discard what Ii

Irrelevant. -

The beginning of chool,! met
with competition and with low

movement Into knowledge. There
is no royal rond to education. It Is,
a pilgrim's progress. With each days

trave', however, though the road
grows no stralgliter, there Is

strength to travel on.

Whether the tank be Latin, Aritb- -

metlc, HlHtory or Grammar, there
conies after a time that wonderful
short cut between brains and ac- -

Hon which we call habit. And the Jn coni(equence ot territorial settle-e- n

I, plus is success. mentg This was the first appeal
'success. marfn niir the ' various minor

As Freshmen it seemed a futile
effort without a hope of success
ni.ir(ij our goal which was that of

)tl,lg gt.or. We sighed as we
t;)0ught of the' four long years,

.i,(.h w(,r. olir harriers.
.As Sophomores we had all the

eagerness ot thoso who have been
withheld from a right.

We had broken away from the
freshniftl timidity, and begsii to
feci our Importance. Still there
'.vast a long Journey before us and a
difficult period of waiting, with ev-

er fiber of our ' intense young na-

ture
'

we longed to be grown up.

Cur eyes were set ahead. We went
through this' rerlod of waiting, In

a port of a trance of anticipation
Hint was generally concealed.

Ai Juniors, yet the more vigorous
end acute members of the school,
have gained from our drill in the
school of life and work something
that serves in the place ot ordinary

HERM.0

applU'Btlon,

academic drill. However we had Mexlco;v third, the establishment pro-oi- ir

own ways of fooling ourselves. tectlon over Albania by the League.
We had everybody In school sized 0f Nations; fourth, the setting a
up to the finish. We that definite date for final disposition of
no one understood us, that the
world and especially our friends
nnd teachers were too blind and national Intellectual
ptupld to Roe how wonderful we(with an American member,
were. We thought in our hearts - mm -
with sadness of the loss that the
world sustained because it Tiad not
discovered us.- -

As seniors we see things in a
different light. We begin to see the
absurdity of our own conceit and
selfishness in refusing to grant that
uny wisdom could have existed be-

fore we came along with out very
unique ideas, we may find ourselves

entertaining as a movie and be
wlilc h may warp all our future
spared the silly of youth
thinking. We have obtained the
goal once set but now our horizon
bus widencJ. So we face tbe new
conditions and try to readjust our-

selves to- them. When we think ot
leaving Ibis school to face tbe years
ahcud, we realize that Is not the
success which lies behind that

i
counts, but that which lies ahead.
in the tender recollection that
comes from the past a again we

rt member tbe pleasant days spent
in school; In the longing for the
deeper firings of life; iu tbe deep
ening desire to perfect in some way

true and Just that which Is noblest
and hext within us, and In the
gladsomeness born of tbe enlight-
enment that knowledge has been
brought to light through our teach-

ers. In these, we tee as through a
glass darkly the meaning of gradu-
ation. Graduation! It has beamed
before us as ' a beacon lighting our
pathway ot high school lite. No
it serves as a search light. ' In the
future it' will serve a a guldlog
star, guiding us along our Journey
of life. The time has come when
our paths are divided. But aa we
go out into tbe greater world no
matter where we are or what pro-

fession we follow, we are all guided
by this same star.

Our High School any are over;
our little loves and hatei, our mimic
struggles and our fleeting fame are
going tbe way of all things mortal.
A" few months and tbe school will
hold us as shadow actors, behind

at

leaders or colonies, or or conquerors
or natlona. It doea not prom- - the divine air of altruism. Bchool-Is- e

a generation of mates, we the of love you.

vi .... K'.noiaona or We have endeavored to make for-- -.

,.
in
at

as

of ontlmUm 'mil hro.tMn

true history of the

7n o our If.. Today a. we

1,1 we are sorry
that our task Is done.

To our teacnera we want to ex--

press our grstjtude for the klnd- -
aeae which you have shown us, the
Interest you have In and

THZ HAKTFOMO

sportsmanship
during achool. Falrwell dear.

thought

weakness

friends and nignu 01 angeis gun

you on tbe way. , .

LEAGl'E COUNCIL
END BEHSIONS

Oeneva, May 17. Tbe council of

the League of Nations adjourned
this evening after It had decided to
support the German government's
nroteat to the League of Nations
aga)ngt Poin(r treatment of more
than a million Germans within
Pniixh territory. The protest arose

treaties which newly established
states like Folsna ratineu. .

Germany charges Poland has re--

fused citizenship to outlanden by

ruling that Germans must prove

continuous residence In Poland for
at least six years. Since most of

these Germans were mobilized In

ti e German army Curing more than
half tbe specified period they have
ote" automatically deprived of
citizenship. The council has decld-- j

id to use the strongest pressure on

Poland in an endeayor to have that
country reconsider its ruling.

In a summary of the work of Its
session Issued tonight it Is claimed
it was the most Important since the,
beginning of the council. Among

other achievements noted are, first,

the signature of the German-Polis- h

eccnonlc treaty and settlement of
th upper giiealun question; second
tne throwing open of the court of!
international Justice to the entire
world Including Russia, Turkey and;

the Palestine mandate and fifth the
creation of a commission for inter--j

I. (Hi IXJU5ED BY AUTO SEEKS
HELP AT DRUG STOKE ,

AXD GETS FIRST AID

Mlddletown, N. May 17. One
ot the most remarkable evidences
of canine intelligence was mani-

fested here today when a dog en-

tered a drug Btore, walking on three
and holding up a paw, the end

of which was hanging limp.
Passing by tbe customers in the

store, tbe dog made his way to tbe
further end where the prescription
department Is located and observ-
ing Leslie Edsall, eyed him wistful-
ly, then glanced at the foot from
which he was evidently suffering
pain. Tbe druggist quickly ad-

ministered first aid, put tbe paw in
rplints and Fldo, expressing his
gratitude by wagging his took
nls departure for bis home.

The dog hud been injured by an
automobile a short distance away
and Immediately sought relief at
the drug store which be had never
entered before.

REDS O. K. NEW PARLEY PLAN'S
'

Objections to Truce and The Hugue
As Muting rime Finally With

drawn

Genoa, May 17. Tbe Hague has
been selected at the meet
ing filace for tbe experts who will
further examine tbe Russian prob-
lem, It was announced tonight. Ar
rangement! tor The Hague confer
enca in June were practically com'
pleted with today's acceptance by
tbe Russians ot the proposals sub
mitt'ed to them, which have been
amended so ai to provide that. a
truce between the various power!
will continue for a maximum of
lh month!

A meeting of the full political
commission will be held tomorrow
and the final plenary session prob-
ably Friday. Premier Lloyd George

.uv-yic- u wnu
aa annex. With , the amendment!
carried today by the
It will be sent to the Washington
government probably with a letter
from the eecretary of the conference

conilder0(1
morrow by the full political co;a- -

mission. S

FOR SALE 10 bead ot young
cVaie. Average about 100 lb!,

L. U LEACH, Hartford. Ky.- -

the dim footllghti ot time, all but noe 10 ' E'nd that af- -

forgotten. gone to-- larger fields and tr- - The process verbal relat-leavln- g
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G1FJ0RD PINCHOT IS VIGIOR

over ihe mmmx
Has Safe Lead For Republican

Nomination For

Governor.

Philadelphia, May 17. Gilford

Pinchot, candidate for the Republi-

can nbminatlon for Governor, early
tonight bad a lead over Attorney
General George 15. Alter,-

- of 4,766,

in the unofficial count of yesterday's
,,;lniary vote. With returns In from
7,316 out of 7,934 district! the fig-ur- ea

were-Alt- er 483,774; Pinchot
488,539. x

Organization leaders who had

Lacked Alter conceded Pinchot'!
nbjiination this afternoon when

return! ahowed Alter'a ma-

jority iteadlly decreasing. Earlier
!i tbe day W. Harry Baker, !ecre-tar-y

ot the Republican state com-

mittee said that Alter was not de-

feated, but as further returns from
Allegheny county, the home of the
uliorney general, failed to ihow in-

creased majoritiea the secretary
conceded, tbe victory to the fighting
Pinchot.

Alter',' according to the unofficial
returns, carried only seven of the
sixty-seve- n counties.

United States Senator George

Wharton Pepper, candidate for the
unexpired term of , the late Senator
Penrose, was nominated by a large
majority over Congressman-at-larg- e

William J. Burke, unofficial returns
from 6,236 districts out of the 34

giving htm a majority of more

than 211,000.
After Mr. Pinchot learned that

regular Republican leaders had con-

ceded bis nomination, he gave out' a
statement, saying that, "With no
grudges to latisfy, no enemies to
punisb, and with the support of a
united party" he would approach
the great task ahead with "confi-

dence that It can and will be carried
through to the credit of the Repub-
lican party and the advantage ot
all tbe people of Pennsylvania."

In the face of the Unofficial fig

ures, twenty-si- x of the thirty mem-

bers of the Pennsylvania congres-
sional Republican delegation who
sought renomoniation, were suc
cessful. Those who met defeat, ac-

cording to tbe unofficial figures were
Representatives Evan J, Jones,
Eenjamiii K. Focht, Charles R.
Connell and Anderson H. Walters.

The next Pennsylvania legisla-
ture probably will see women seated
among the law makers at Harris-bur- g,

both the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties having nominated a
number of them to be voted tor
next November. ,

BLVEGRASS WIIiL
FIGHT TAX BOOST

Lexington, Ky., May 18. "To
curb, if possible, the arbitrary in'
creases levied by the State Tax
Commission," seven county Judges
and other officials met Wednesday
In the office of County Judge E, H.
Doak and followng a conference
lattlng several hours decided tO

unite against the commission in a
test ot the commission's authority,
taking the fight to tbe courts if
necessary.

Six counties were represented in'
addition to Fayette, all being from;
Central Kentucky, where it is al-

leged the "arbitrary" position of
the Tax Commission has been felt
most keenly. j

All ot the officials at the meeting
voted to resist tbe commission In a!
legal fight if this becomes necessary, '

.oppose vigorously the action of tbe
commission in ordering the county
Judges to reconvene their boards of
tax supervisors and inerase the1
county valuations to v conform with!
tbe figures fixed by

In addition to County Judge E.
H. Doak, who presided, County
Judges who were present were: J.
D. Goodloe. of Madison County, J.
B. Ward, of Scott County, R. 8.
Scobee, of Clark County, E. T. Pol-
lard, ot Shelby County, 0. M. Tread-wa- y,

of Garrard County, and M. C.
Minor, of Boyle County. J.' P.
Cbenault, county attorney ot Madi-
son County, acted as secretary.

Following the meeting It was
that at least flftsne other

county, judge! bad indicated their
Intention of joining In the fight
agalnat tbe tax commission. These
Judges are expected to attend an-

other meeting, to be beld within the
next ten days,' '

FOR SALE Sweet Potato Blips.
15e per 100; Cabbage Plants. Ilo

I'per 100; Tomato Plants, JOo per
1100; Peppers snd Egg Plants, 10c
per dosen.

MRS. CELESTE B. WHITE, Old
Fair Grounds, Hartford, Ky. 0t(
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A year ago --

almost unknown

Today a leader
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tad on

In rear
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' A sweeping verdict for QUALITY

The Special 6-- 55 Sport-Tourin-g
;

A patrician motor car with every appoint- - :
,

ment found in finest automobile. It is y
finished in dark Buick maroon with wheels --

to match- - which with beautiful trim- -'
- rning, binding and finish give this special ,

'

model its tailored appearance. Nominally .

. four passengers are accommodated in
roomy body but five can ride. '

!

Additional Equipment
Khaki top and adjustable sun-shad- s;

windshisld wiper;
glass covsrsd

gaaolin gaug dash
cigai lighter, Handsome

nlcktl-boun- d luggage trunk
moan fJermanant basa;
Buick design drum-ty- p haa

ndcowl lampsifromsnubbers;
carpats both front and

' i

O

the

the

the

instru- -
msnts;
clock;

llJMf.au. Factor,

compartments; walnnt steer-
ing wheel; heavllj nickeled
radiator, step plates, guard
rails and all other fitting;
Tuarc steel wheels built to
Buick specifications are op-
tional equipment at an added
cost of $50.00 if Installed at
the factory; extra tires or tire
covers not included.

When better automobile are built, Buick will build them

ACTON BROS.
" Dealers

. ' Hartford, Ky.

By special arrangement! we are now able to offer
t - -

The Daily Courier Journal
AND THE .'

' ' " k

S6e Hartford Herald
Both one year, by mall, for only $5.60 .

Tbla offer applies to renewal! ai well aa new subscrip-
tions, but only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptions may, If desired, start at a later
date, and renewa's will da te from expiration of present onea.

' If you prefer an evening newspaper, you may substitute
Tbe Louisville Time! for The Courier-Journal- .'

' '
i

.
' , Send or bring your orders to the office of

15he Hertford Herald
HAKTFORD, XT. " , T

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
, HASHVIIXB, TENS.

The Giant of the South
IU immense' popularity Is due not only to tbe fact that every

line in It Is written for Southern farm families by men and
women who know snd appreciate Southern conditions, but to the
practically unlimited personal service which Is given to subscrib-
ers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of, questions on hundreds of
different subjects all without charge. When yon become a suh-scrl-

this Invaluable personal service Is yours. That Is one rea-
son why we have

78,000 Circulation

or


